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Rally Set for 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY -27, 1939 
mmmm*&.M 
ral School Elections Tomorrow; 
Price Five Cental 
mmsssssammr 
Thurs. Noon 
By Eugene Boyo 
A rising crescendo of spirit, 
evident ^during the__last few 
weeks of the basketball season, 
will be climaxed a t a great "Beat 
N.Y.U." Rally i n the auditorium 
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T h u r s d a y a t 12 noon. The 
^ ICKER-yarsity -Club—sponsor- j | Leon potash 
ed affair will present a great 
host of speakers including such 
former court greats a s B e m i e 
Fliegel and Ace Goldstein. Irwin 
T. Marsh of t h e Tribune, Clair 
Bee, L. I- U. coach, John Kieran 
of the Times, Milton. Gross of the 
Post, and President Mead have 
also been invited to attend. 
The success of the previous 
rallies has resulted in a great 
"wave~7of^P^nifsnr~amd^g~~tSe" 
students. At the "Beat Brook-
lyn" football rally, the pig-
skinners were the underdogs in 
the betting but marched to an 
easy 21-0 victory. ^ Aga in the 
hoopsters were on the short end 
of the wise m o n e y i n the Oregon 
basketball game, but after a 
"Beat Oregon" Rally they nosed 
out the Webfeet five, 38-36. In-
dications point? to the fact that 
the Beaver will once more be the 
underdog for t h e NYU" game. 
The Hol-men will turn out en- . 
masse for the rally. A number J v 
of N.Y.TT; T3a^ggt^eTs~-^ralso~^"t- ' 
tend, including diminutive Bob- 1 B y &** Fradkin j By Alice Sinoiin
 M 
-by Lewis. - Mart&FAbramson, f -With a capacity **od»nee- i n r ^ ^ ^ x ^ ^ 
I §&>*M; Effltor otthe T 3 ? K ^ - r 
"wdl actTas master of ceremonies factory* the City College boxing 
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By Jerry Schoenholts 
Sixty-eight candidates will v ie 
for twenty-e ight s tudent council 
and class posts in t h e general 
school elections to be held t o -
morrow from 10 tc* 11 ajn."•"' 
A record turnout of twenty -
five hundred votes w a s predict -
ed by Dave Stern a n d Marvin 
Eisenberg, co-chairmen of t h e 
Election Committee, despi te t h e 
gpp^ete_JLack_of at tendance a t 
•^m 
Boxers. WrestJejcs 
Score Double To Soeiety a t H P P a n e e 
Thursday's election forum. 
They announced tha t those ' 
students not registered for t e n 
^o'clock classes, couki vote- In 6 S 
any t ime up t o l p. m. Vol* 
unteers to he lp in t h e balloting 
were requested to appear in 66 
at ten minutes before 10. 
Students will be asked t o 
choose a president, vice-presi-
dent, and secretary of t h e S t u -
dent Council, and cha irman of 
the Inter-class Athletic Coun&V 
as Wen as p r e s i d e n t vice-presi-
dent, and student council 
iAiutalive fur ^ach ot the 
and Hal Kaufman, president of' a n d wrestling squads showed 
the Varsity Club, will make the I their superior mettle by beating 
_.,-,_-, ^...:z .... ..._.„,.. ---••"•••••-•"--^TJW1c---.«.25afvcif State" ^"Teachers' | mittmen 6 ^ - i y 2 and Brooklyn 
Polytechnic mattmen 20-8. 
The wrestling Beavers went 
out in front early ih the show 
when Bob Levin got the nod 
over Hanzen of Polytech. The 
next bout saw both wrestlers 
and score tied up in a knot, 
when the referee raised the 
hand of Coutpoupias of Poly. 
Herb Ginsberg won his match 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Kane* Sales Chief, 
To Talk at Ad Soc 
Beforer a-combined meeting of 
the Advertising a n d Merchandise 
ing Societies, A. J. Kane, 'sales 
manager of t h e McGraw-Hill 
Publications, will speak on Ad-
vertising by Direct Mail _ and 
Problems Peculiar to Selling in 
the Publ ic Accountancy Business, 
Thursday at 12 i n room 1320. 
Last week t h e society heard 
Harry Singer, promotion m a n -
ager for Simplicity's Prevuev d i s -
cuss the Prevue Pyramid m e t h -
nue address and eight million 
dollar bank account stand in the 
w +. ^ « ^ ,. _^ f p i v e students, S t a n ~ 
Maynard M^rrei, a n d Leon. y«ur mtast charming self t o 
Herb Hauser, /»*»ft<rrr»nT* tit the 
House Plan social function corn-
way a e , ^ ] J i e ^ debut. For- t h e mtttee, orv leave h > a ^ - t h e H c u s e 
information of all true lovers of 
democracy, the evening of S a t -
urday, March 4th shall witness 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c T o H e a r 
C r o c h e r o n o f N A C 
Mr. Clarence Crocheron of the 
American Appraisal Co. a n d ] 
Vice-President of the National 
od i n the selection of media. He) Association of Cost Accountants, 
^the important f w i l t speak on the ^Physical Veri-
the dawn of the long-heralded 
new era. 
Midst the luxurious surround-
ings of Exercise Hall,-the- most 
beautiful debutante of t h e class 
of '43 and two attendants will be 
formally presented to society— 
City College Society! Although 
it w o n t be" champagne bottles 
whose corks will be popping, and 
the names of the guests d o n t 
usually appear in the "Blue 
Book/' the debbies will have as 
grand an affair as any t h e Wal-
dorf staff ever w i t n e s s e.d 
(Shades -of—Brenda Fnu£erf!!') 
Moreover, a personal in vita-
Plan desk. (Ed. note: The steps 
of the building are weak, and 
w o n t s t a n d up, under too great 
a strain.) 
Board Committee 
Reappoints Arm 
By Eugene Rubin 
The City College Administra-
tive Committee of the Board of 
Higher Education voted 4 to 1 
Friday for reappointment of 
Sigmund S. Arm, Main Center 
Government tutor, for one year 
without tenure. 
This action followed a meet - • 
Potash axe running for t h e post 
of president of the S tudent 
Council while i±ie vice^presidj 
I s ^ e i n g contested oy Leonard 
Braverman and. Bernard Cantor. 
For secretary t h e r e are three 
candidates, Elliot Forgosh, Ftar*-
ence Hirsch, and Phil Weinper. 
Jack Entes, S tan Qluck, Abe 
Marcus, Daniel Schaeffer, and 
Cy Schneider are moic\r^ t h e 
race for the chairmanship of the 
Inter-class Athletic Council. 
In the class elections, candi-
dates for all upper senior and 
upper junior posts are runnings 
(Continued on Page Four) 
March 1 Deadline 
For Lexicon Dues 
part that fashion plays in the 
advertising and buying market 
today. 
L i b r a r y N o w O p e n 
The Education Library i n 
room 1520 is now available for 
[use to all students taking Edu-
fcation courses. 
Besides many educational text 
)ks and journals, the library 
|lso h a s on file the Board of 
lucation examinations in com-
rcial subjects. 
le library hours are Monday 
"/jpiursday 3-6:15; Friday 3-6; 
l
^ - 1 0 ; and Saturday 10-2. 
fication of Stock Inventories^ at 
t h e Accounting Society Thurs-
day. The American Appraisal 
Company is now engaged in 
verifying t h e inventories of the 
McKesson and Bobbins Incor-
poration. The meeting will be 
held Thursday at 1 o'clock in 
room _£520. 
ing of the Executive Committee 
uorf for two will be extended toi ;which had unanimously, jvotexl 
every holder of the required 40c 
ticket. The stag line will be fill-
ed by those lucky males whose 
wallets are padded with twenty-
five cent pieces. 
j The coronation march and 
j other music will be provided by 
Harry JVuerbach and his Royai 
Grenadiers. The place of the 
usual court jesters will be more 
L e w i n s o n F e t e s P a t r o n 
The student and faculty m e m -
bers of the Lewinson House will 
hold a reception in. honor of Dr. 
Ruth Lewinson, Thursday a t 4 
p.m. at the House Plan ^Center, 
j'138 Lexington Avenue. 
tha t no tutor shall have tenure 
of office unless he has met the 
eligibility requirements for in -
structorship, that is, the resi-
dence requirements for the PhJD. 
degree. 
These decisions will be pre-" 
sented forfthe Board's approval 
tonight at 8 p.m. 
O n Monday night the Admin-
A last anguished appeal is be-
ing utteredi3y~tfae ousiness m a n -
ager of the Lexicon for the year-
book fees. If all the subscribers 
do not settle their accounts by 
Wednesday, there will be no 
book issued.. 
The Dean and Lexicon staff-
members have extended the-
deadline as a solution to the fi-
nancial problems of t h e book. 
"If the seniors wish to have a 
yearbook, they will have to pay 
hearing on Mr." Arm's case, h a v - ] before March 1st," announced 
ing previously voted down t h e fEditor~Joshua Wachtel.' 
reappointment recommendations j "A record-breaking number of 
made by the departmental com-J^subscribers have shown that the 
's your chance for ever las t - mittee on appointments and the ! class of '39 wants the book. B u t 
ing lame! You don't need pull, Faculty Committee on Person- to get the book, they m u s t be 
you don't even need initiative. AllJ (Continued on Page Four) jpaid up before it is too late." 
-"l-rjttSsI 
than ably filled by Bernie Wes- j istrative Committee held a re-
sler, Marty Rosenblatt and Norm " 
Garmezy. 
As yet, the debutantes have 
not been chosen. Freshwomen, 
here 
~^W: m^^-^m ? ; * V r : ^ ~ " M > ^ ^ ^ 
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School ex l i u t n e i s intf Ctrlc AtmlriistnUotu' 
hoping the same th ing ^takes place "^before 
Wednesday, and the Lexicon p^aynien^jcome 
jn^ast^aidzf3C305&^ ~" "' : 
It would be a shame to. break the tradi 
6Qle Troiiper' AdvisegTGirls^ 
Selvatton EeilSQjliJ^laLas: 
irac iio*3Si office is located in Room »iA. AH com- tion and bf» the first graduating class in the 
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ISSUE EX>rTOK .&*ipfa Cohtfu 
"7C8S18TAXT . . , Oil Arm 
history of the school without a yearbook. 
y<)^.4n^the C l a ^ - ^ 
sjabscriptioiis^ don't let the class down new. 
Pay up or else. 
By Thelma Dnnleavy 
-: .J: With* cries >ol ^tafce i t -oft? -MZxat .*ip>-stick» ^aiHr Varib'tis 
Jiair-^pulling orgies—tak4ng-^ace-in—the-iiails, the -f irst two weeks 
of higher education were ushered in for our new co-eds. The 
sophomore girls, realizing that the young co-eds have a fresh 
-undeniable—Jbeauty,—are—so—violently—Jealous—t&alr^tfrey"-are~re^ 
.plicas—of—-that—cute—tricky the—qtieenr~irr^that epic secondary 
Then Vote 
Alt 
l i d * 
1* iff 
t h l ? 
TE-iOR the third time in a row, an election 
-•- forum "was canceled because the vast 
audience of empty seats threatened tov over-
whelm the scheduled speakers. We have been 
decrying student apathy in elections too 
long to think that this is in any way un-
usual. _ 
However, those students, who in the fu-
ture find occasion to complain about the 
way extra-curricular affairs are conducted 
in this school, or those students who want 
conditions improved, may well reflect upon 
their absence from the forum and kick 
themselves good and hard. 
We do not like to believe that there are 
only twenty students in the entire school 
who are concerned with the elections. Vot-
ing shouldn't just be a matter of "Well, Joe 
Gilch let me copy on his mid-term. He'd 
make a good Councilman." 
In a time when democracy is under fire, 
the college students, above all others, should 
try to make it work. It won't work if people 
vote blindly. Find out about the candidates 
before you vote tomorrow. 
'39; Pay Up or Else 
ONE of the happier moments of college life which we remember was the won- . 
rderfro ispTrft the Class of "39 showed in its 
..sophomore —year-._-when- the -entire- class "Cttlr" 
classes and jammed 4N a day before their 
canceled. S t r u t w a s i^jta^_j^laL^^.J^..that-. 
"occaslonr"i'tne''"b^ys''Veaiiy shelled out their 
nickels and dimes, and the Strut went off 
as scheduled,.
 ;>,_~.^ ..._ ..... ... -..-..^ .•......... .:;..<-;.—.-..,.. 
To put it mildly, the financial situation 
of the *39 Class- has never approached the_ 
criteria—se-^-down in Ace. 260. but the boys' 
always got up steam at the lass moment. 
anoT~the class functions took place. We are 
By Ralph Cehen 
Asking questions is no new experience for 
Clifton Fajdirnan^jn^c^__on_ thp Tnformation-
Please show. For two years after his grad-
uation-from Columbia (University, not N e t -
works ) , he was a high school t e a c h e r . . . 
After the recent Marquette University Gar-
den game, the cage squad was permitted to 
attend a rehearsal of Fred Waring's pro-
gram. In appreciation, the boys autographed 
a basketball and presented it to Waring. 
The band leader then showed his Penn State 
training and sunk five successive foul shots 
in the tuba! . . - . — 
* * *. 
Add Devoted Dilettantes: Theatron's Alice 
Stavsky who has had the Thespic urge since 
her 6B days, and played stock with a Vir-
ginia troupe last s u m m e r . . . R a y Schulman 
who hitch-hiked t o Tarytown's hayloft thea -
tre in July and worked as scenery boy and 
bit actor with Jane Wyatt, Muriel Kirkland 
and Myron McCormick. He didn't have a 
moment's experience i n theatrics prior to 
July, and had registered for summer session 
the day before a news i tem prompted him to 
h i tch-h ike . . .Dave Latner who broke into 
the directing business in, of all places, a 
children's carnp. He survived the season 
without a "breakdown and is now shouting 
directions in an East Side community house 
at twelve-year-olds . . . 
... # * * 
Let's Call I t Quips: It is reported that 
movie actresses occasionally use glycerine for 
tears. We wish some of them would use 
nitro-grycerine. . . Horrible Thought: What if 
we had to read proof every day on Bland 
Johansson's movie drib in the "Mirror"?. . 
Drama critics tell the public whether a play 
stinks or swims. They^i ie t on vitriol, hard-..... 
ooHed metaphors, and fried scapegoat. They 
.are JPuck-'s. - -bad—boys—who:" sting" T6r~ tfieiF " 
supper , . .Old Golds advertises i ts products 
as ^^meHow'V J y e t , publicizes .Artie. --Sfaawi& 
"music—which is far from being me l low. . . 
only to the "Birth of a Nat ion"--Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." Never in my seven 
years as a City College senior 
have__I_seen such PXCPSSP-S 
cxnps The co-ed freshman should know that their salvation lies with the male population. The Girls Club i s fostering sectarian-
ism, i n both the use of a separ-
ate recreation room and separ- Literary Workshop 
ate sex-lectures. Don't be fool- stories"" and --crit icisms that 
ed, innocents, the girls are i n -
 w e r e written by City College 
sidious—they fear the^ loss of
 s tudents_ wUl_ be read_and_dis -
of their place in the hearts^ o f cussed a t __the _meetingL_of~th 
-our—mascul ine-heaut ies . ^Ed7-£^erary~Workshop, Thursday at 
note—playing hard to g e t ) .
 n o o n ^ Room 302. The articles 
I implore you co-eds to c h a n g e to be read are being considered 
your attitude or perish. Whether for publication . in the Student 
that l ine of yours about "simply Pen, the literary magazine of 
abhorring these boys" i s just t h e t h e School of Business. The 
"old oil", or i t is sincere ignor- deadline for contributions is 
ance, please reorientate your- March 15. 
selves. B e nice—be friendly—to rjjfcess O a b 
fchC
 ^ % i f ^ o T p i h 1 o " t t S T ^ chess-devotees of the are n o t aU Clark Gables or Mad ^ ^ ^ 
Pfeffers, at east ^ * ^ v * aga in ^ n the Chess Club's first 
f ^ ^ 7 ™ ^ ™ J S ?FK?2Z? tournament of the term, Thurs-from t h e onslaughts of the edu- -
cated upper-freshies or sophs
 e ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^J 
A boy's best friend is h i s s t u d e n t s desiring appoint-
m o t b e r — but a co-ed's best
 m e n t s to Business Show corn-
friend is a pair of soulful eyes niittegs should see Isaac Fried-
that can -pay-off" when a t -
 l a n d e r . ^ the Lexicon office, 
tacked^by vicious Amazons. One J ^ ^ Q ^ 225; 
tear in your e y e can call out a " 
corps of m e n that will put t h e *>***«** Society 
Seventh regiment to shame a n d A*1 those interested i n the 
some of them have R.O.T.C. Debating Society, which a t the 
uniforms too present Time is not functioning, 
,^ * should see If i l t Bialek in Room 
• ° > r f l A C^J-U •!.* j . j 1 *
 a i i j *°^ a t x o n Thursdays. As V > i O I i e g e l ^ O H i e C l i a i l S there has been in the past an^ 
- « r ----#a*-iir-€t-^i-i^"^iiff'~" —fni^T;=TT^osh^>eDaBn^Teanir^h^ IS eribiis 
Bee5«»i«i«BBttSe^r ^ 
"Pinnochio," "Made For Each Other." The 
Hipp Opera is worth 25c; the Concert B u -
reau has excellent reductions on "What A 
Life"; and grab a 55c seat for "Tobacco 
Road" before it withers with old age! 
1 
3i00ti€iay Mtoatungs 
«?£:.: 
By Stanley K. Wojkowski 
Some Smelly Situation: The syllabus of 
-Economics 12^as--been- revised to include a 
Compiete 
irt-alsor 
• > - -
detailed study of the fertilizer industry. Con-
sensus of student opinion^ about the course: 
"Confidentially i t is empyreumatic" 
Matchless: Sam Rothenberg\s photogra-
phic portrait of Rita Monfredi. City College 
-Beauty Queen, has been, placed on the cover 
of a match-book. Well. Z guess we'll have tc 
take up smoking. 
— Economics ^rf^BioloiyT^ The scene is a-bio 
""la'b:~Stu"deht":""'iWhy do we get a frog as the 
first specimen for direction." Instructor: 
-"What do you expect t o r five dollars—an ele-
phant?'' 
CMe Rip Winkle: Eugene Schatz announces 
that he is a candidate for graduation. Aside 
to freshmen: It can be done, even though 
-it takes s ix years. 
Seductive Figrures: "Tkose who accept 
-figures o n financial statements as being cor-
rect are suffering- under the seductions of 
statistical illusions."—John N . Myer, ac-
count ing instructor. 
Personal Ad Copy: Will rent, sell, lease, 
mortgage or donate one reserved thesis topic 
entitled "Whaling Industry." 
bibliography included. Whale 
Stablemates: During an English l iteral 
ture class, the voice of Dr. Randolph Faries 
HI cracked. He explained, "I slept in a 
stable last night. So now I'm a little hoarse." 
"I Can Get It For Tou Wholesale": Cur-
rent rumors have' Arlynne Zohn, erstwhile 
CCC member (City Campus Coquettes'. e n -
Ezra Millsteir.. Ezra has accepted 
:w Clnl^is^iopeTul^Df^one"thls~ye€urr 
. Fortytade 
Hasingi successfully perform^ T o fauaiitato^tomorro^ 
e d ^ R o o m - Service"~ •tBt^~''l^rM^'^6t&Mti^''"S2^''''i^Q.6^ of th i s 
Theatron, the College'^ dramat- term's Fortytude will appear to-
i c group* .may-go serious^or-t ias ,S0?^p-w W i ^ ^ W « $ > ^ s W B W v ^ ' -
•*^  ^ ^ ^ ^ of all candidates running for 
semester's varsity show and pre- - l a j B S o f f i c e r s ^ g p a p e r ^ 
sent a drama, i t was learned edited by Vic Tyras. 
from President Sid Witaskin at Publicity Bureau 
Thursday's meeting. Anyone who wants to have 
Under the chairmanship of publicity matter approved must 
Eh Grossman, a committee has S^t in touch with Israel Woliver 
been elected by the society t c ~in 5S pr in the TTCKER office. 
read several plays and report to Nothing can be posted w i t h -
the members the drama which out approval. 
they think is best tailored for Alpha Phi Omega 
_±he--talents-of-^ke cluh ^nd t h e Alpha Phi Omega, National 
gagec t 
the invitation of ^the 
Prattlers to speak on "Sex Appeal—How to 
Get It." 
One of the 466: -^'Termites are not ants . 
They are social roaches."—Erafe&sor Herbert 
Ruckes. ~ . 
Echos of a matador: Sales of ear plugs 
leaped when Professor Louis Weinberg d is -
closed. "I have a good voice; and I can 
throw^ it." . - " 
Beaver Burlesque: While the pants of a 
freshman were being taken off by Shor and 
h is Shorphomores on the stage of the a u -
ditorium last week, a balcony full of s tu -
dents (including^ several co-eds) applauded, 
threw coins and shouted, "More! Take it 
off!" The '43 m a n almost did. 
tastes of students. ,- Under con- scout ing Service Fraternity will 
sideration are "Night Must Fall," accept pledges at its meetings 
"Golden Boy," and "Shadow and Thursday 12 noon in Room 502. 
Substance." /JI scouts and former scouts 
Auditions for admission into are eligible. 
the group will be held next Newman Club 
Thursday a t 1 p.m. in-405, a n d . m ^ e «p r 0fessor Quiz" Con-
President Witaskin invites' - j ^ j g ^ h ^ r j
 h y , t , h p Nr^^a^on c l u b 
^ o n s and Poor eiass-of-'4S- to-join-in-the enter- Thursday, Bin Sweeney came 
tainnientr~after Chapel. Runner up was Janis 
Mail Box 
To the Editor oi 
Dear Sir: 
THE TICKER: 
out first. 
Sweet. 
There will, be an important 
business meeting -on Thursday 
in Room 504/ 
French Society "~ 
La Societe" Downer plans to 
discuss the problems of French 
^ Z » ' l - 1 b ^ « « ™ » W students at i S 
FaiL - semester whicii should be . taken up m e e t m g S i n R o o m 1 4 0 3 T h U r S -
at tiiis t ime as -promivrt hy the Faculty d a y , a t 1 2 n O O U . * " ~ 
committee on .cuxr^uium. The aboii-—rThe^Significance of the P r e / 
t ion oi the Senior Reading Examinat ion ~«* . A x_ T *- i_ ** * • ' 
is" backed by every o r g a n i a t i o n in the | n t . A r a b - J e W l S h C o n f e r e n c e / 
Coliege. L£t u s see this promise l u l -
England will be discussedj' y 
flii«i the Hebrew Club Thursdj^2 y 
Room ^25. -*,." 
L>OUJ3 SCUXTL.TZ, V. S r -
i f ^ i -
*-•««*?.!-• i t tKsaet* •.•>• 
W^-SAY T H A T F NERVE 
By Martin Abramson -
New York UniversityJs^-highly 
ished—swordsmen dissected F f l V O r c d B c a V C r S 
^e„_ c J^^eJencin^-sQ3Mrttr^ k 5r^T' , -^ - , 
Saturday^ afternoon ^ t - r — t t i e ^ j B a r e l V O u t D o i t l t 
N.Y.U. strips. . J * 
The Violets, defending inter- M a T O O I l , 3 8 - 3 5 
^ i e - H M E T . . .Two years ago. he_^rn^Jc^-AU^n~Av 
PTarttce-~arid-^pr^ined his hand. Last year he conked" \John 
Nemeth and broke his hand. Six months ago he hit Herh 
Grojenski in an exhibition and wrenched h is hand. Two weeks 
ago said hand slammed John Plewak of Bucknell Sprained? 
Broken? Wrenched? Why, no. It knocked Plewak out THAT'S 
NERVE! 
TICKEK EDITORIAL, FEB. 1934—Delving into tne 
TICKER files of that date, we find headlines screaming, 
"Benny Friedman's appointment as football coach as-
sured.'' An editorial commenting enthusiastically on the 
situation ventures to forecast as follow*: "<-.*,» into-frig 
collegiate three weapon champs, 
jswept—to—an—8-1—advantage in 
the foils bouts and carved out 
7-2 decisions in both the epee 
and saber events. -
Behind 4-0, Dave Altman 
rammed home five successive 
toches to register the Beaver's 
lone foils triumph. Berwin Cole 
and Julius Frechtman scored 
the epee victories, while Bert 
Cooper, and Jerry Kahopolski 
were responsible -^or the Laven-
CContinued from Page Oney 
and everytning^wjuTgoing aH>n« 
future, students. I t is now Feb., 1939. City College has 
beaten Notre Dame, Stanford and Yale and ?oes march-
ing into the Rose Bowl. Overemphasis is on everybody's 
tongue. Scholastic eligibility has collapsed. Morons from 
Randall's Island are now playing on the Beaver foot-
ball team." T o put i t mildly. . .THAT'S NERYE' 
CITY COLLEGES AMALGATION... Recently, it has been 
whispered about that a superior C.C.N.Y. grid team could be 
fostered by unit ing the grid forces of the College and Brook-, 
lyn. What! Take our simon pure enemy unto us and ruin our 
only chance of annually winning the national amateur cham-
pionship. . .THAT'S NERVE! 
LOP LEFKOWITZ.. .Tne Beavers were having their 
last practice session, before their western jannt a few 
weeks back and Lefkowitr was going: particularly sour. 
Holman would stop the practice time and aga in to 
castigate Larrupin' L N L Finally he threw up his feanas 
and cried: "Lefkowitz, why remain on the varsity? You 
w o n t be of much value to C.C.N.Y. for t h e rest of thfe 
' season." Thereafter, Lefkowitz, n o ball of fire till then, 
high scored against Bradley, starred against Fordham, 
shined against La Salle, hit Use Jackpot against Union, 
and played impressively against Manhattan and Spring-
field. -..THAT'S NERVE! 
JOHN NEMETH. . .F lash back to the Bucknell boxing match. 
Nemeth is trading blows with Bucknell's Marty Quick. After a 
brief exchange, Quick hits Nemeth on the^Adam's apple and -at 
the same time takes a crushing blow on the eyebrow. The b r o w _ 
g a s h e d o p e n arid Quick is unable to continue. 
-Qrrick^by-a- knockout 
der's sole saber decisions. 
Montogue's- lancers—face Co-
lumbia tomorrow night at Co-
lumbia. 
By Martin Abramson 
A Beaver team that oscillated 
between the depths and heights 
of basketball efficiency barely 
nosed out the Springfield College 
hoop squad, 38-35, Saturday 
night in the Main Gym. 
-The Lavenders build up an 
earty lead but their defense 
bogged down early in the sec-
ond half and the underrated 
Tintypes 
Vic Zimet—Boxing co-captain 
. . . t i p s the scales at 155 . . .His 
fourth year on the squad. . .Was 
oat with a broken hand all test 
season. . .Thinks he's got a good 
right but h i s best punch is 
really a 
he played basketball, and 
ba l l . . . o f a sort, 
this y e a r . . . h i s best boot was 
against Bucknell when h e scored 
a technical K.O A social sci-
ence s tudent . . .Has n o women 
. . .or so h e s a y s . . .Quiet, hand-
some and unassuming; Takes 
good pictures. . .all around OJL 
Shor 
=4-
THAT'S 3JERVE! 
BEAT N.Y.tJ. . . .Last year we ran a gargantuan, terrific, 
_;;; . _ _ . ; . _ . „ , . " B E A T N . Y ^ E . ' T H A L L Y - - - — -.-— - - —-
We thumbed our noses at the Violet, bet our shirts on 
City, and made plans for a victory dance. Score N.Y.U. 
we're running a rally—a rally to "Beat N.Y.U."... 
THAT'S NERVE! 
IZ SCHNADOW. . .He's fast, he's clever, he ' s ' sh i f ty , lie's 
got a good set shot and he's dangerous under the basket. He • 
should be an All-American, but—he's only five foot six 
THATS NERVE! 
GUARDS. . . According- to old time basketball tradition, 
a guard is a defensive player who protects the hoop 
from the enemy, while the forwards do all the scoring. 
At present, the leading scores of C.C-N.Y.-St. John's, 
Fordham and Manhattan are Siperstein, Dolgoff. Hass-
miller and Soml lo respectively. So what?-So they're -all 
guards. . .THAT'S NERVE! 
'Busy 3e^veret tes 'from. Brook-
lyn, Bronx and all points in be-
gpes,- iK&fchu - . some Itween—here 
! nevrs— 
Methinks me heard whispers 
of women's inter-house sports in 
the House Plan organization. 
, It's only a rumor, but it c a n grow 
into a reality with much sup-
port! Catch t h e hint? 
Miss Terrace's Dancing Class 
on Saturday at 11-1 and her 
Bicycle Club on Sunday a t 10 on 
the Coney, Island Boardwalk are 
doings nicely. J ihank-you^ Sow-
about joining up wi th them? 
Maroons kept right on their 
heels till the final whistle. 
With Harvey Lozman pitching 
in eye-thrilling: s e t shots and 
Dave Siperstein counting from 
both loner and short ranges, the 
Holmen soared t o a 34-12 lead 
a t the half. ' Springfield came 
out red h o t to open the second 
stanza, however, a n d put on a 
nine point scoring spree to cut 
the Lavender advantage to 24-
21. 
LerkowitB, Soupios and Los-
man then put o n a scoring-
spurt to give the Beavers a nine 
point lead but the Maroon kept 
piercing the Lavender defenses 
to pull u p to a 34-30 score three 
minutes from t h e wire. 
Under-the-basket flips in . the 
final minutes b y Siperstein and 
Lefkowitz put the La vender be-
yond the pale of defeat. 
Lozman led the scoring with 
thirteen points and aipeTSteTET 
- } Lefkuwltzr~a*sd Boupios rang up 
twelve, eight, and five respec-
tively. - . : 
^The-"'College five enga ie s Vil-
lanova Wednesday night in the 
second haiC o i a G^arden double- J i S S X a a l f a c l 
P. & M. Saturday and 
good old. N.Y.U. the following 
Wednesday round up the sea-
son for t h e busy Beavers. 
, Now that the weather is getting 
- SPORTS PARADE. . .The make-up men have been chopping j
 w a r m e r i t» s a swell opportunity 
the end of this column with such ~ reckless abandon of late, that |
 t o deve lopthat sylph-like bath-
the only answer I'll have if you're able to read this paragraph is :
 i n ^ s u i t flgure for n e x t summer. 
THATS NERVE! ; —IRENE RIFKIN 
L a C r o s s e , S q u a d M e e t s 
A meet ing of the La Crosse 
squad will be held today at 
4 p.m. i n the uptown gym. 
Candidates for the team may 
report uptown any afternoon 
Sport Shorts 
All out for the rally Thursday 
. after being beaten by most 
. Y. teams we just gotta beat 
:hem Violets . . . received word 
:hat they don't smell a n y , t o o 
)retty this year . . . Holman's 
linner is on deck for-Mareh 14 
Max Goldstein is t h e n e w 
itar on the fencing horizon, no 
Lling . . ^ jQie tank meet 
^illanova h a s been called off . . 
lust wondering how the con-
templated City-wide sports uni-
fication plan would work out . . 
the call for candidates for t h e 
or door baseball team vvill be 
K 
announced shortly b y S a m 
Winograd . . . a Miami College 
has been added to the Fencing 
schedule . - — M a n n y Jarmon's 
ankle is on the, m e n d . . . the 
wrestlers on the sixth floor grunt 
with professional ease . . . the 
baseballers will have an extend-
ed program this year with some 
stiff competition, meeting all 
notch nines .... the 3 e a v e r ^ 
ettes will start their intra-mural 
goings-on shortly . . . Sid 
E m m e r l defeat against Villa-
nova was his first, in, intercol-
legiate competition. 
—HAL ANTIN 
S o p h s R o u t F r e s h m e n 
I n N o v e l t y G a m e s 
Sweeping the gym floor clear 
i of lowly JFrosh, matured Sopho-
mores captured all events at the" 
: Frosh-ISoph tussles, last Thurs-
, day. The children of- '43 put up 
! a valiant struggle, but youth 
{was to be denied and so they 
were in the crab race, in the foul 
shooting and again in the pota-
to race. 
Karl Marx Club 
A revitalization of the Karl 
Marx Club,, under the n a m e of 
the Student Action Club was 
announced Friday, by Victor 
Morris, President. 
• # • * 
peacefully when there was a x t F 
sounding hollow sound. I t w a s 
Ferrantes of P o l y . T e c h hi t t ing 
j^cranjmn^^^jagdjist^ 
"movable floors For three mitt«* 
utes he . saw nothing but 
stellations. But the knock wa» 
just w h a t he needed because h e 
came back and pinned Morty 
Brown in 8:35. "~ 
Then and there Poly victories 
were abruptly halted. The~fiWC^ 
four weight classes were e a p -
tured -by the- Beavers, 
humor was injected when S t a n -
ley Grase, co-captain of Cfi&^ 
started to shake hands with t h e 
Teferee after pinning h is r l v a l ^ 
in 3:11. 
Doc Krulewitz, Leo Wisnitser, 
Lester Freisner added to City 
victories in their respective 
weight classes. 
Boxing was to be t h e main 
event of the evening but three 
Lock Haven sluggers failed t o 
show u p leaving three of our 
best boxers idle. Spotting the 
City Squad three points by vir-
tue of defaults t o Co-captain 
Zimet, Sid Emmer and Ski T u -
renshine, the boys from Pennsy 
never stood a chance. Abe Rat-
ner drew a draw; Marty Kauf-
man, the reformed basketball 
player lost a close decision a n d 
then City le t go with both hands. 
Allen Avidon won a technical 
Kayo over Falcon Bkankenship 
in 20 seconds of the second 
round when the referee stopped 
the bout after the visitor re -
ceived a severe cut f>v»y hjg **f* 
- . < • & 
which required needle work. 
Co-captain Nemeth closed the 
show in whirlwind, fashion i n a-
spe<&acuJarr, shigfest w4th Bttr— 
Hopkins in the 175 lb. class. 
SALE! 
O'BRIEN'S COLLEGE 
SUPPLIES 
Tracing Pads . . . . 25c 
9 * 12—SO Sheets 
Pencils : 5c 
Ebony and light 
Yellow Paper 19c 
500 Sheets 
Mimeograph Paper . 39c JOKTSheets 
Mimeograph Stencils 15c 
A. B. Dick Special 
Zipper Cases 98c 
Protect. Books 
Save im Supplies 
AT 
O ' B R I E N ' S 
Student Headquarters 
123 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
"Good tools help maiceth a 
. _- good man." 
JisssinssifgssiissJnS 
aammmKBamasmBBsmssss 
m 
T o q u o t e - G r a c e G r e e n b e r g : 
T h e g r e a t s u c c e s s o f L o u L e f k o w i t z , s t a r b a s k e t -
b a l l f o r w a r d i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e e n e r g y h e g e t 
-by^eatmg^at^ttenTT . 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAIT 
M e e t t h e b u n c h a n d m u n c h y o u r l u n c h 
(east of the College) 
f 
;^i;j-i-:-. ..i^
 v...^ri«raB^sa^*i^^^^ mmm^m^^m - ^ . j ^ U r , ; :?»•?••. •!,.*-:;-'.>-•;. •• *S^^-V7-T7K^r l i — ' _ • _"' ."'.*-:'_' • - . * . • - - - • — W ' 1 * . . ' " • • ' » ' ; . - ' ' ' . - ' . - - ' ' ' . - ' J 5 * L . " A " l - ' ' ' ' - - - i •-••*:<: ^-.-e-l 
. • • • • • • ^ • ? ^ . 
' V -I • ; * f ^ ^ " * ^ ^ . ^ J 
TICKER Monday, F^TOary^JPT^v 193© 
Appointed: 
With t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of J . C 
-Xigyan^ a^HE»fa^etor--of-Jfche—yer^ 
soxmel Bureau a t t h e School of 
—Business of t h e College of t h e 
City of New York, a t 23rd S t r e e t 
a n d Lexing ton Avenue, a n e n -
tirely npig nrngrqm nf fH^pln^J-
A pJarf 4yy w«eh^fh^'td&fflm~^&ei&-'--l$t" t h e ' i i h r e ^ c f t y col-
leges would be consol idated, i s ga in ing widespread in te res t 
t h r o u g h o u t t he city. T h e merge r p lan , proposed by Coach 
B e n n y F r i e d m a n of thp rn ty <~v»TTege football t eam, c 
t h e gridiron—forces of—Brooklyn," Queens , - a n d he& 
znent p l acemen t for g r a d u a t e 
a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s is 
being ins t i tu ted . 
L e V a n w a s P e r s o n n e l D i -
rec tor of N. Y. T i t l e G u a r a n t e e 
a n d T r u s t Company. 
U n d e r a sys tem of app l i can t 
r a t i n g and .~ classification, t h e 
Bureau , accord ing t o Mr. Lie Van, 
funct ion lu ejcpei •tl.y offer 
City Colleges. 
F r i e d m a n presen ted h is plan a t a special mee t ing six 
weeks ago, a t which A c t i n g * 
P res iden t Mead of-City C o l l e g e , ! ^ 
Act ing .President Mar io u o s e n z a 
of Brooklyn College, a n d P ro fe s -
so r Wa l t e r Will iamson, t r ea su re r 
of t h e College Athle t ic Associa-
t ion , were present . 
F r i e d m a n commen ted t h a t t h e 
combined t e a m would be s t r o n g 
e n o u g h to play more i m p o r t a n t 
t e a m s t h a n t h e indiv idual c o l -
leges h a v e been p lay ing i n t h e . 
• * « . „ g-^T 
Accounting Forum 
To Appear March 13~ 
A 56 page issue of t h e Ac-
—countings F o r u m , - c o n t a i n i n g 
H ^ r t T n e n t ~ artt^^ 
au thor i t i es in t h e field will 
appear on M a r c h 13. 
^Tne-
Junior~A^comitant ,*-^y-^B^^T; 
:
^ c » — — c n n r r r i r a i T ^cixrcrwir^ 
T o Raise $ 5 0 0 
A drive t o ra ise $500 to ass i s t 
s t u d e n t refugees t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
wor ld ^ w a s i n a u g u r a t e d FrfrTay-
added , pas t . Fu r the rmore , h e * — — , 
^ P l o y e r i L _ P ^ P g ^ y . t r ^ g L e ^ - a n d I such-a-team-^would 4iave g r e a t e r 
qaraflnedemployees, a n d serve t o ; d r a w i n g power.' Professor Mead 
TJCJ 
US 
completely satisfy t h e i r o c c u p a - j a n d professor Wil l iamson were 
t iona l needs. ^ |
 i n favor 0 f ^he -proposed p l a n 
T h r o u g h t h e Bureau, a c o n - ' b u t felt t h a t t he Brooklyn Col-
cer ted effort will be m a d e t o a c -
quain t businessmen wi th t h e s u -
perior caliber a n d ap t i tudes of 
t h e City College School of B u s i -
ness g radua tes . 
•Personal visits, te lephone s o -
lici ta t ions a n d periodic mai l ing 
— c a m p a i g n s will H&e «ome~of - t h e - i ras"been xepiort«d7liowever,_thatr 
ed 
be 
methods used in promot ing t h e 
activit ies of t h e d e p a r t m e n t . .A 
campa ign is i n t h e process of 
prepara t ion t o — c o n t a c t ttie 
Alumni of City College who a r e 
establ ished i n business wi th t h e 
view of ge t t ing their suppor t a n d 
cooperat ion for this en te rpr i se . 
lege s t u d e n t body should ap^ 
prove of t h e p lan before i t be 
ins t i tu ted . Dr . Cosenza w a s o p -
posed to t h e plan. 
T h e s tuden t council of Brook-
lyn College, a t a recen t mee t ing , 
•rejected t h e merger proposa l . I t 
a t a- joint mee t ing of r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives of var ious o rgan iza t ions 
a n d several i n t e res t ed i n d i -
vicluals^ 
T h e funds to be ra i sed by d o -
n a t i o n s f rom s t u d e n t s a n d f a c -
b e d i s t r ibu ted 
c i ty officials who h a v e been a p -
proached commented favorably 
upon t h e merger . Lou Osh ins , 
coach of the^^rb^Qyr inCoI lege 
football t e am, in a le t t e r t o l;he 
Hew York Times, a t t a c k e d t h e 
proposal a s a "union of m e d i o -
cri t ies ." . -
u l ty will e d i s t r ibu ted t o t h e 
F a r E a s t e r n S t u d e n t Aid Asso-
ciat ion, t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t Compet i t ion for- Spain,- a n d 
t h e Commit tee to Aid G e r m a n 
Refugee S tuden t s . 
J o h n Boles, fo rmer P res iden t 
of t h e Chr i s t i an Association was 
elected c h a i r m a n of t h e com-
mi t tee . P r e s e n t a t t h e mee t ing 
were Terry C o o p e r ^ P r e s i d e n t of 
t h e American S t u d e n t Union, 
Fr ieda M a n h e i m of t h e Girls 
Club, Viola Spinello of t h e New-
m a n Society a n d Cha r l e s Ge r -
shenson of t h e TTCKER. 
Scovill, t h e a u t h o r p r e sen t s 
t h e problems arid responsibi l -
i t ies of junior a c c o u n t a n t s . 
I T h e mate r i a l for t h e a r t i c le 
w a s obta ined by direct cor -
respondence w i th 15 h o n o r 
s tuden t s who h a d obta ined 
posit ions a s jun io r a ccoun t -
a n t s in New York a n d C h i c a -
go. 
T h e issue will a lso con ta in 
Elections Set 
-fContinued-from—Page~OneT 
_the quest ions a n d answers t o 
the" las t CP-A. exarnmatlor i . 
_JC>aniel__A- Schaeffer a n d 
Russell K n o p p a r e co-editors! 
ICC Launches 
'Join-a-Club' ve 
Board Committee Renames Arm; 
Set Up Rule on Tutors9 Tenure 
R ' 
(Continued from Page One) 
nel a n d Budget. Unable to i n -
.JJSJI fisian-~Eri»ce~ 
D e a n M o o r e E l e c t e d 
T o L e g i o n jof H o n o r 
I>ean J u s t i n H. Moore h a s 
been elected a Cheval ier of t h e 
French Legion of H o n o r for h i s 
work as a di rec tor of t h e Alliance-
A campa ign t o grea t ly i n -
crease club m e m b e r s h i p will be 
one of the m a i n act ivi t ies of t h e 
In te r -c lub Council for this t e r m . 
Delegates from t e n of t h e l a r -
gest college organiza t ions were 
p resen t as- plansTf6r~the ~"Join" A 
Club" campa ign w e r e out l ined 
by AJS.U. r ep re sen t a t i ve G e r a l d 
Es t r in a t t h e EC.C. mee t ing 
Thursday . ^ 
Re-elect ions m a d e necessary 
by t h e res ignat ion o f ^ h a i r m a n 
Alex Zupnick resul ted i n t h e 
elevat ion of Pe te Fond i s t o t h a t 
office, which carr ies wi th i t a 
sea t o n t h e S t u d e n t Council . Sy 
Betensky was elected v i c e -
c h a i r m a n a n d Elliot Forgosh 
r e m a i n s as secre tary . 
O t h e r m a t t e r s d iscussed w e r e 
coordinat ion of. c l u b m e e t i n g s 
wi th S.C. fo rums a n d f ra t e rn i ty . 
unopposed. NormanX3Hvss^t^eoT 
Fine , a n d Sid Noveck, s t u d e n t 
council r ep resen ta t ives f rom t h e 
uppe r ha lves of t h e senior, j u -
n i o r , ' a n d sopnomore classes r e -
spectively a r e i n c u m b e n t , having; 
been elected to t h e i r pos t s l a s t 
t e r m for a per iod of a year . 
T h e ASTJ, d e p a r t i n g f rom i t s 
procedure of las t t e r m , d id n o t 
r u n a slate b u t endor sed c a n d i -
d a t e s for t h e S.C. pos i t ions o n 
t h e basis of mer i t . F r o n e r , B r a v -
^erman, a n d Miss Hirsch,-
f or pres ident , v ice-pres ident , a n d 
secretary—respectively,—receiv 
t h e endorsements a s d i d b o t h 
En t e s a n d Schaeffer, cand ida te s 
for .the IAC vacancy . S t a n l e y 
Wojkowski, Gera ld Lieberman, 
a n d Jack S h o r were approved by 
t h e ASU i n the i r cand idacy for 
s t u d e n t council p laces , -•-*;«. -
Miss Hi r sch a lso received t h e 
endor semen t of t h e Gir l ' s Club, 
a n d t h e suppor t of t h e A n t i - W a r 
Club w a s voted^^to^ Potash—and 
Cantor , p res iden t ia l a n d vice-
pres ident ia l cand ida te s . 
N o n - p a r t i s a n c o m m i t t e e s for 
i;he election of t h e rive c a n d i -
da t e s for p res iden t were formed 
according t o i n f o r m a t i o n r e -
ceived l a t e F r i d a y af ternoon, 
a n d pe t i t ions endo r s ing Beck-
e r m a n , Foner , a n d Qoldftne 
were m a d e publ ic . 
Second H P F o r u m 
T o Be Held March 2 
T h e second in a ser ies of House 
P l a n forums on ^'Organization 
a n d . M*Mbership;*^_will_abe^held-~ 
^ *****
 t
^ ^
t
^ ^ + H T o A d d r e s s < M - 4 ^ t h e Executive Cbrnmittee. 
-The Commit tee ' s i n t e r p r e t a - \ ll 
t^trie""'Federation'^ of Teache r s ^ ^-
U 1
 ^ ^ " e r s . , ( representa t ive a p p e a r ^ d . ^ T h e 
J After tbe~Arrff i5 tK»^>rr*£dOT*^ 
t also he lped t o organize a l e c t u r e 
t i o n pe rmi t s person^ who h a v e 1
 N _
A
, ^ decision o n t h e 
served a s tu tors for t h r ee years i "lcnoiSiS I ^ o f - ^ l ^ 8 1 * ' P r i n c e iseries for Amer ican soldiers s t a - ' f r a t e r n i t i e s will be reached . H e 
was allowed to, r e m a i n a s a n ptK 
g ^ r y ^ r ^ "•** -• ^  - - — - - - - ' •-••• 
T h e 
to be appoin ted with t enure only J. ttTzzriii will a d d r e s s t b e j t ioned a t Beaune , F r a n c e . 
~,1&~&W-Ia^**i&l^-^^ a ^ a n n o u n c e a by D F 
« V ^ ^ ^ « ^ . „ *^> *i."^ « ^ T^ ^^ day o n "Persecut ion of t h e w^co« x> Tur^J^Z-tT^ \ , ^ ' 
^ ^ ^ J f ^ l * : ™ - ^ " ^ d e p a r t m e n t *X reoeiv-
d e -
i i i r 
quiremeji ts for t h e Ph : D 
gree except the thesis. 
Where a tu tor does n o t mee t 
t hese requ i rements , h e m a y be 
appo in t ed to t h e temporary i n -
s t ruc t iona l staff, bu t for n o more 
t h a n two years. If after t he two 
-years h e has n o t yet completed 
t h e s e requ i rements ~ h e m a y n o t 
be reappoin ted t o t h e staff. 
O n t h e basis of this i n t e r p r e -
t a t ion , t h e Adinin is t ra t i se Corn-
serve a s a "jelearing. h o u s e _for 
prat&Sfd.:... J&r^ra£Lrig problems 
t h r o u g h t h e free "exchange of 
experiences a n d attitures** ac-
cording to Mor t imer K a r p p .
 :..._-..._ 
der t h e guidance of Dr. Ross A. 
Baker , m e e t s T h u r s d a y a t 1 p m 
in room 804. Officers for th i s 
semes te r a r e Pres iden t Olga 
ed f rom t h e La tv ian Govern -
m e n t t h e Order of t h e T h r e e 
S ta rs , t he h ighes t civil decora -
t ion of t h e s t a t e , for h is relief 
Selun, Vice - Pres ident Alvin
 w o r k f o r ^ r ^ t v i a n ^ > v e r n -
O'Connor, S e c r e t a r y Georgia
 m e n t d u r ^ t h e w ^ ^ ^ a 
Murphy, a n d Treasure r George ffor ^^ CS__T wor ia w a r a n a 
^ a r e intended 
I.C.C. will m e e t a g a i n l f o r s tudent , faculty, a n d a lumni 
Boehme. 
m i t t e e voted for appo in tmen t of " " ^ E l e c t s O f f i c e r s ; 
Mr . Arm for a four th ,year b e - P l a n s t o P r e s e n t P l a y 
his efforts in behalf 
spreading La tv i an Cul tu re . 
of 
V e r e i n P r e s e n t s P l a y 
^Nathan de r Weise," a play i n 
T h u r s d a y a t 4 p j n . i n Room 904 
Delegates a r e requested to b r i n g 
wr i t t en au thor iza t ions t o a c t a s 
such f rom the i r c lub p res iden t s . 
B u l l e t i n N e e d s A r t i c l e s 
P l a n n i n g for a n improved 
Business Bullet in t h e Economic 
Society is reques t ing s t u d e n t 
cont r ibut ions o n a n y topie r e -
la t ing to business. All en t r ies , 
which should no t exceed 2000 
g i n n i n g Sept. 1, a s tu tor on t h e " a t / ' i n w o r d s > should be left i n t h e E c o -
t e m p o r a r y ins t ruc t ional staff^- T h e ' I n t e r f r a t emi ty Council, j Ge rman , will be p resen ted by j comics Society mai lbox before 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t is effective ' represent ing six f ra terni t ies a n d | the Players Group, a c o m p a n y ! A ~ ~ ' "' 
leaders in t h e House Plan-
All House P l a n m e m b e r s who 
wish t o work on t h e Building 
Commit tee should l o o k . u p Julie 
K r a t t e r , c h a i r m a n . 
on ly if accepted in wr i t ing ! o n e sorority, have elected as of- -of refugee ac tors a n d actresses , I 
"Within a reasonable t ime , " a c - ! fi«ers to? t h e cu r r en t semester , ; this F r iday a n d S a t u r d a y n i g h t s ! 
" ^ " *
 i r i t h e Paul ine Edwards T h e a t r e . • 
April 25. 
ac-
;tie. 
' jp t i , 
cord ing t o Char les H. T 
commi t t ee cha i rman . 
. . T h e Board may-accep t or r e -
verse t h e ac t ions of the commi t -
t e e s , a t ton igh t ' s meet ing. 
Lou Rosengeld a n d M a r t y Hoch-
man , pres ident and vice-pres i -
dent , respectively. Claire Rosen 
and S a m G r p b e n were chosen 
scribe a n d t reasure r . 
lh' 
A pet i t ion for legal recogni -
tion h a s been sent to t h e faculty 
commit tee o n s tuden t re la t ions . | fm 
As yet the re is n o faculty advisor. ; Hi! 
'_ P l ans are being m a d e to p r e - j :.*: 
^sent Brother Frat, a n or ig ina l ! "" 
miisical comedy sa t i r iz ing f r a t -
erni ty life, a t the PaulmerErd^ 
Tickets m a y be obta ined from 
the G e r m a n D e p a r t m e n t i n 
room 1512. Proceeds will go t o , 
a fund to he lp G e r m a n refugees. I 
READ TICKER ADS 
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ADVERTISERS 
SAVE TIME, STEPS, MONEY! 
Dr. Afcert Polen 
Optometrist 
4 7 Clirystie Street 
(near Canal Street) 
New Y o r k Ci ty 
Special R a l e s 
and Services 
To Students 
Inquire in TICKER Office 
m-
W e i s s m a n H e a d s T i c k e r ; 
W o j k o w s k i M a n a g i n g E d . 
George Weissman *29 a n d Ger -
a l d L ieberman J41 were re -e lec t -
ed Edi tor - in-Chief -and Business 
- M a n a g e r of the TICKER by t h e i r i u p ' u* - a t the Pauim^rEra^tJIf 
T i cke r Association "Thursday: | ^ r d s - T h e a t r e « a ^ r r d a y r M a r c n i t r 
T n e y "will serve for the r e m a i n d -
e r of t h e semester . 
A t t h e s a m e meet ing , t h e a s -
socia t ion approved a suggest ion 
of S tan ley K. Wojkowski, M a n -
18. 
aging Editor, to circularize t h e 
faculty on $.50 term -subscr ip-
tions to the TICKER a n d t h e 
U-Book. 
I! 
• • 
1 
Be Our Guest in the . . . . 
STXJDENT LOUNGE' 
Visit DRAKE'S Sandwich Shop 
IJK&ere quality a n d eleanl iaess are paramount ~f 
-Life — -SAlND-WieiffiS—=-^- YS^ 
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• » 
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